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Instructor's ability to explain material: A
Explain very well, but at times a little hurried or impatient.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
Well prepared.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: B
Interested and enthusiasm was good even comical at times.

Instructor's availability outside of class:
Very quick to respond to email. Difficult to meet her after class help due to my schedule.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
Learned a lot in class. Would have loved to learn more about java script and php but time limit for class semester, I would recommend class.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A-
Very good

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A
Excellent

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Somewhat difficult but a great challenge.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book: C
Textbook all over place.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
Very intellectually challenged. Would want to learn more.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>He puts things into simple terms, easy to understand complicated material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Very organized, posts lectures for easy access to material. He knows his stuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Amazingly fast email responses - every time. I'm impressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Great guy. Yes, I would recommend him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>(Didn't buy back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructor's ability to explain material: A-
There was a little bit of miscommunication at times, but overall he was patient and able to work us through problems.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
He had everything prepared at the beginning of the semester.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
He always was very enthused about his class and teaching it.

Instructor's availability outside of class:
I never had to meet with him outside of class.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
He's fun, informative and does an excellent job of teaching this class.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
The exams were always the information we knew.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A
Always had it all available on his website.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Easy and always told you what to correct.

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook:
Never had to use the textbook.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
It was fun yet challenging.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B
Ask questions and half the time they would not get answered.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A-
Knew exactly what we were going to be doing for class every time.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Very interested and knows every thing about computers.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Better at answering questions through e-mails he's always responding quickly.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A-
Yes because of his knowledge of the programs.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Perfect for what we were doing and had completed at the time.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B+
Some difficult than others and a couple were too hard to figure out after lectures.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:
Didn't use it

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged]:
Sometimes challenged. Enjoyable because it was something new.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Better instruction of java script needed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It explained the material very well.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes I would.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
He was great with examples to go along with material that was being presented

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
Always prepared.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
He was enthusiastic about what he taught

Instructor's availability outside of class: A
He had office hours and answered email in less than an hour.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
Great professor, would recommend this class.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Reviewed before exams.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A
Followed syllabus directly.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Hard but he was able to help

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:
It was challenging and a lot of work.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
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Instructor's ability to explain material: B
He is ok at explaining the material but need to grade

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
Very good.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
He was very funny and happy to help.

Instructor's availability outside of class: A+
He always got back to you in emails and was readily available outside class.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
yes

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
The exams were difficult but got easier as time passed.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:
Very informational and a good difficulty level.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
yes

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sometimes the accent may throw off how well he is understood but good explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Good slide hows- easy to understand,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Likes to have fun w/ creativity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Always quickly responds to emails,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Good teacher all around,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Straight forward,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Exactly what he wants,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Appropriate for learning material,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Good, doesn't give you one, don't need it,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Good understanding of code,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Instructor's ability to explain material: A
Very good

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
Always organized and prepared.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
Very interested and knowledgeable.

Instructor's availability outside of class: A
Always answered emails promptly.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
Yes, made this class enjoyable.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
They were helped.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?] A
Yes, it was very interesting.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  B+

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]  A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Good professor, made a hard class fun
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes for sure! Very helpful.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A+

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A+
All information was presented well and was all available on the class website.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A+
All lectures were on the site and ready for class instructor was always on time.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A+
I saw him helping students in class to ensure they understood the material, and he never did so in a demeaning way.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A+
Always available via email with great responses.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A+
Great professor, 100% would be recommend.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A+
Exams were fair.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A+
Perfectly explained everything about the class.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:
Hw was challenging but we had all the notes and material at hand.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A+
It was very useful.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A+
I was challenged and was able to succeed.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Everything is perfect.
Instructor's ability to explain material: A
[Explain very thoroughly]

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
[Always prepared]

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
[Enthusiastic about material]

Instructor's availability outside of class: A
[Very helpful]

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
[Yes!]

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
[Difficult but useful]

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book: A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
[Fun class. Challenging but I learned a lot]

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
**Instructor's ability to explain material:**  
B  
Sometimes the slides aren't specific enough.

**Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:**  
A  
Every day has something planned.

**Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:**  
A

**Instructor's availability outside of class:**  
A  
I wish all professors answered email at 1 am.

**Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:**  
A  
Yeah sure the class was fun.

**Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:**  
A  
They covered material fairly.

**Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:**  
A

**Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:**  
B  
There should be a link with the answers afterward not just comparing the one another.

**Quality / usefulness of the course text book:**  
B  
I looked at it a couple of times, it answered a couple questions.

**Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:**  
I learned a lot and it was fun.

**Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:**  
It's nice to have so many days off but class really shouldn't be canceled that after.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Instructor's ability to explain material:** | A+  
Awesome  
Better PHP slides would be nice |
| **Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:** | A  
Always prepared |
| **Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:** | A+  
Always enthusiastic |
| **Instructor's availability outside of class:** | A |
| **Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]** | A+  
I would definitely recommend Prof. Nguyen to a friend |
| **Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:** | A  
Not too hard or easy |
| **Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:** | A |
| **Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:** | A |
| **Quality / usefulness of the course text book:** | NG |
| **Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]**: | A+  
Good course, learned a lot |

**Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:**
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**CMPSC 120 H**  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's ability to explain material:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awesome! Always wanted to teach us the best way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's availability outside of class:</th>
<th>A+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The professor was basically available at all times as he would always promptly reply to emails.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:**  
A

**I definitely would recommend to a friend.**  
**He was very comprehensive and enthusiastic.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</th>
<th>NG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</th>
<th>Professor you're awesome!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Very good

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Very good

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Likes computer programming.
Very good.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Good

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes, Very good

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
The amount was fine, they were not too difficult, and they were fun

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Good

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
All assignments were relatively easy and fun to do

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Yes, it was fun to learn

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
none
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  B
Sometimes confusing

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Very organized slides

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Prague

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Convenient Office hours

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Open book, easy, fun

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Easy to understand

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B
Some are harder than others

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook:  NG

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Awesome professor
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A+

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A+

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A+

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A+

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A+
   Best class EVER.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A+

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A+

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A+

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A+

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A+

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
   PHP is hard! Professor is AWESOME!
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A  

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A  

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A  

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A  

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A  

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A  

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A  

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A  

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A  

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A  

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:  

---

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
DAVID NGUYEN IS AWESOME!!
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
The powerpoints that he put together were very helpful

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Very organized - the website was very helpful

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Very interesting

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Always available via email

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes!

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Very easy - but not if you don't know the material

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
The website was awesome

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Hard - but helpful in the end

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG
not needed

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Yes

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A

Instructor's availability outside of class:  B

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
He was a great teacher
Instructor's ability to explain material: A
Great

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
Fabulous

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A
Very enthusiastic

Instructor's availability outside of class: A
Very available

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
He is so funny

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Hard

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A
Easy

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
Hard

Quality / usefulness of the course text book: A
Useless

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
Very, I learned a lot

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Great Professor, very helpful
Instructor's ability to explain material: NG
Very good powerpoints

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: NG
Powerpoints good

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: NG
Very happy

Instructor's availability outside of class: NG
I dunno

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: NG
Yes, he's funny

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: NG
cool

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: NG
yup

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: NG
effective

Quality / usefulness of the course text book: NG
No books it's a computer class

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: NG
yes

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]: None.
Awesome A+ go David Nguyen!
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A-
   It was a bit hard to understand but I have math phobia but maybe making the explanations make relastic will help.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
   Very prepared power point studies useful.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  B

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
   Went to see when he was and is always available, also he emails to keep up to date.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
   Yes, he is knowledgeable that is the most component.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B
   The exams were hard but I liked them that way I wish the quizzes reflected the homework better even if it means making the homework had.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  B
   Ok

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
   ok

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A
   Not useful power point slides from the proof better.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
   Yes, but I do have math problem.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
   more relataste
   I honestly enjoyed this class he was encourage but the material was frustrating and better help at the math center,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor</td>
<td>B-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>D+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>C+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course textbook</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
- Get rid of it.
- Professor = good
- Math = good.
### Instructor's ability to explain material: A
- Very good

### Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A
- Always prepared and organized.

### Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A

### Instructor's availability outside of class: A
- Always available and checks email.

### Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
- Yes, knows how to help people.

### Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
- Pretty difficult but repeatable to homework.

### Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: B
- Organized and direct on syllabus, helpful handouts.

### Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
- Not too hard but good problems.

### Quality / usefulness of the course text book: A
- Online text with examples extremely helpful

### Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
- Yes

### Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]: None
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Instructor's ability to explain material: A
[Overall he did a good job, but at time I think he explained it the harder way]

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A+
[Very organized]

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A+
[He loves math.]

Instructor's availability outside of class: A+
[Responds to any email within 15 minutes.]

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A+
[Yes.]

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:
[Provided a lot of examples to prepare for it.]

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A
[Good.]

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A
[Good amount.]

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook: A
[Pointless having this textbook.]

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A-
[Good]

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
[Learn to explain examples better.]
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Perfect.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
He is very organized and very well prepared.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  B
In the beginning, he was a bit harsh but then he a fun

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A-
Sometimes during office hours.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
He is prefect. I just got the highest grade in history of this course at Suffolk. I would definitely recommend it.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
A lot/easy/yes

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Perfect

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
A lot but very easy.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  B
Never used it

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Yes, got the first in class.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
It's good the way it is.
I would love to take another course with him
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's ability to explain material:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explained course thoroughly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very prepared.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He loves math and it shows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allows available through office hours and email.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would certainly recommend learning from this professor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little difficult but effective.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn't use syllabus but everything else helped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helped me learn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbook is helpful.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very insightful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No suggestions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Job.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's ability to explain material:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explained everything thoroughly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>always on time with everything.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</th>
<th>A-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very nice guy to have.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor's availability outside of class:</th>
<th>NG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never went to him outside of class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good teacher great sensible guy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</th>
<th>B+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>They were fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</th>
<th>B+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syllabus was fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</th>
<th>B-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There was a ton of homework.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Didn't really need it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</th>
<th>A-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes I was.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</th>
<th>A-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny guy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s ability to explain material</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s availability outside of class</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  A-
I have taken this course before and didn't do well. He takes his time and is really patient.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Always prepared and very organized.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Awesome attitude, clearly very enthusiastic.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
I met with him about 8 times through the semester.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Great professor, very fair and very understanding.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B-
Quizzes are difficult and confusing at times. Exams are decent level of difficult.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Very helpful.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B
Homework a bit difficult.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  C-

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
I loved the pace and I actually learned something.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation Category</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>It was sometimes hard to understand what the professor says.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>We always remained on task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>He always seemed enthusiastic about the class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>He always said that we could reach him through and email an after class. He never gave any problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I would but he needs to localize a little more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>We got a fair amount of quizzes and test that were fairly easy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>He didn't give us so much homework that we couldn't finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Good amount of assignments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>I need not really use the textbook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]</td>
<td>B+</td>
<td>It was easy to pass but I still learned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]</td>
<td></td>
<td>He should vocalize a little better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Rating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>explained everything slowly and in detail so that everyone could understand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always a new lecture connected to the last.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always on time and willing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you could reach him whenever by email usually followed by a quick reply or office hours.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yes because you can learn everything he teaches with ease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes were always challenging us and ensured we studied our notes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There were not many handouts but the syllabus was spot on as far as course material.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every assignment was online and you could help</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good for review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]: none
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B
Our class had a high amount of difficulty understanding the material at times and I think this illustrated him at times

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A+
The instruction was interested in asking us questions and valued our input

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
The instructor was always available, his email responses were very fast.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes. he was a good communicator and tried to make the course run well for us.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
The homework was challenging but the frequency of it was good preparation for the quizzes.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A
The book does a good job explaining the steps to a problem and build on each chapter.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
No suggestions.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Explain so everyone can understand. So helpful.

Instructor's organization and preparation for class:  A
Always organized and prepared, well thought-out class.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Very enthusiastic, made a boring subject a blast.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Always made effort to help out of class.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Absolutely, he is my favorite professor, I would recommend him to anyone.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Every week/perfect difficulty. If you put in effort it's easy to do well.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Right on with the syllabus.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Homework every week/semi-difficult.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Challenged.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
None. Well done. Loved having him. Let him teach 130!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was available when help was needed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was prepared and made sure to provide helpful slides online.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made sure that everyone understood and even went over the material once more for good measure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class:</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busy some days, but more often than not, available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a caring individual who wants students to get something from the class even if it was just laughs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course textbook:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s ability to explain material:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent! Best professor I have ever had!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s organization of and preparation for class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He was beyond organized, he was great!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s interest / enthusiasm:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing! So interested and truly loves teaching. Again, best professor I have ever had and I hate math!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s availability outside of class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant. Always available online and had very flexible office hours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Professor Ever! I learned so much! I was so nervous about math, he was so clear. The best, A!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They were challenging but he prepared you.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He was tall. I truly learned form the assignments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td>A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The best! Challenged and learned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None—he was the best!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Very clear.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Always prepared and on time.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Seems to love the material and teaching.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Available during office times.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]  A
Yes, i would recommend to a friend. He is very helpful.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  C

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Very helpful.

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook:  C
Really did not use.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
A very acceptable class; learned a lot.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's ability to explain material:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great ability and patience to teach!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very prepared, explains material clearly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor's availability outside of class:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always available even extra hours after his regular hours.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, I learned a lot!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great professor!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
He went through everything slowly and clearly.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Always kept us on track.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Really wanted us to pass the class.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Was always extending his hours.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
He really cares that you understand the material and pass.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A-
For the most part, they weren't too difficult.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Very organized, always gave review sheets.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A-
Sometimes the online homework was difficult, but always manageable.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A
Online version was very helpful.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A-
Sometimes, it was a little too easy, but I was challenged with the quizzes.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
He really wants you to succeed and it definitely shows.
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Very well. Always made sure everyone understood the material.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Organized. Always prepared with lessons.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Very interested. Funny, made us laugh.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Always available through email and office hours.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Great Professor. Would recommend.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Very fair.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Great Quality/

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Fair.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A
Very useful.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Great teacher, kept class challenging and fun.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
None.
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B+
Very good.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A+
I was impressed by how prepared and organized he was compared to other teachers.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  B+
Very good.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A+
Amazing. He was always available.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Yes.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B
Good.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  B+
Very good.

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B
Good.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  B
Good.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  B+
Very good.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  B
80%

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
90%

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
90%

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
100%

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A+
102%

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
90%

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
90%

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
90%

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG
I didn't use the textbook.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
90%

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B
Clear and slow enough to understand the material and how to do problems.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  B
Well organized.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Very helpful, gives a lot of chances and great professor.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  NG
Very difficult.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Helpful, not too difficult.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  NG

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  B
Very challenging.

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
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Instructor's ability to explain material: A
He is a great professor and great at explaining things.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A

Instructor's availability outside of class: A
He went out of his way to be available to students who needed it.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
Excellent! Always tried to help.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book: A
I liked the homework from the online textbook.

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A
Good!

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]: 
Instructor's ability to explain material: A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A

Instructor's availability outside of class: A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: B-

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: B+

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook: A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A
Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  C
Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A
Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Change textbook, otherwise an excellent class!
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Very available.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
New online program.
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Funny and makes students feel comfortable.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
Always free.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
Useful.

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
None.
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Instructor's ability to explain material: A

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class: A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm: A

Instructor's availability outside of class: A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]: A
Definitely.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided: A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]: A

Quality / usefulness of the course textbook: A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]: A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
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Instructor's ability to explain material:  B

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
[Always prepared.]

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
[Make it less boring.]

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
[Always wants to help.]

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
[Great teacher! Understanding and very helpful.]

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
[None.]
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  B

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
  Very enthusiastic and helped us a lot.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A
  Always extended office hours.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
  He is so cool and really really cares about his students. One of my favorite professors.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  B

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  B

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Instructor's ability to explain material:  A
Very good, clearly explains topics well.

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A
Very organized and put together and always prepared for class.

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  A
Very good, interested and enthusiastic.

Instructor's availability outside of class:  B
Usually available, most of the time, sometimes extends office hours.

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  A
He was very good.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A
A little hard, but i was prepared.

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  A

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  A

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  A

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  A

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Less homework.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instructor's ability to explain material:</strong></th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor was able to explain material to each student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:</strong></th>
<th>A+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The instructor was very organized and always had his lesson plan on hand ready to instruct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:</strong></th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The instructor was always enthusiastic and tried to get people excited and awake since it was an 8 am class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instructor's availability outside of class:</strong></th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The instructor always told us of his office hours at Fenton in case we needed help.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:</strong></th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend this instructor to a friend because he knows the material and explains it so that students get it. But if they have questions, to make them simple because sometimes instructor has hard time understanding some student questions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</strong></th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Had questions that were on the sections we did and some were many questions, some were few. But it was easy if you studied, hard if you didn't study.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:</strong></th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very informative syllabus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:</strong></th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard to extent but informative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quality / usefulness of the course text book:</strong></th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barely used textbook.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:</strong></th>
<th>B-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very good and i learned a little more about math.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understand questions from students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructor’s ability to explain material:**  B-
- It is good but sometimes unclear.

**Instructor’s organization of and preparation for class:**  A
- Always prepared.

**Instructor’s interest / enthusiasm:**  A

**Instructor’s availability outside of class:**  A

**Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:**  B+
- Yes, I would recommend the teacher to a friend.

**Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:**  B-
- Sometimes they looked like they were different from the homework.

**Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:**  A

**Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:**  A

**Quality / usefulness of the course text book:**  B
- Always useful in the textbook.

**Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:**  B+
- Yes, at times I was challenged.

**Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:**

![SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY](image.jpg)
Instructor's ability to explain material:  B

Instructor's organization of and preparation for class:  A

Instructor's interest / enthusiasm:  B+

Instructor's availability outside of class:  A

Overall evaluation of instructor [Would you recommend this instructor to a good friend?]:  B
A lot of material is learned differently than how I already knew how to do it—it was like a re-learning process.

Exams and quizzes [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  C

Quality of syllabus, handouts, and other material, if provided:  B

Assignments [quantity/difficulty level/feedback]:  B+

Quality / usefulness of the course text book:  D

Overall evaluation of the course [Were you intellectually challenged?]:  B

Suggestions for improvement [on any of the above]:
Keep homework, quizzes and classes to a similar learning aspect.